
VAlop or 8lIrriii Hip .Moll.

Kvi'i-- out known llint wet noil in n
gtrnt injury to growing oroji.H. Ami yet
11 logulnr supply of moisture in tlio xoll
luring tlio season, is one of the most

objcclH to necotnpllsli. If sqil,
especially wet noil, is left undisturbed, It
noon lieeoines lianli leulmleally, "it
bakes," and the moist hid rsonpes with
inarvelou.H rapidity. It is therefore nu
object to keep the surface loose. .Moist
lire loon not escape as rapidly through a
loose surface an through u solid one.

In pursuit of this subject, however,
cultivator often make ti great mistake,
.mil inueii ilijury results to corn, pota-
toes and other things. The cultivator
is kept running all summer, the teeth of-

ten jM'iietr.Uing several Inches deep,
the upturned surface to the sun,

mil In this way a1 vast amount of moist-
ure evaporates that is veally needed by
thi- - plants, It is of coulee much better
than to have a baked surfaces but there
in loss for all, and loss that might easily
bi saved by a little thought.

The first stirring in spring should bo
dei-- in order to break up the compact
earlh.espccially if tho ground was plowed
in tln tall; but after this tlio working
nhonlil bo n.s shnllo.v ivt possible. Firm
soil ' --soil crushed and pressed when dry,
holds moisture belter than in any ojher
condition, and is a very different thing
to a merely loose soil through which the
external air easily goes, and dries tho
moisturo out. The more such partially-drie- d

soil is pressed, tho firmer therefore
it becomes and more moisturo it con
taiiiB. This is tho principle on which tho
good effects of the roller depeudu, nnd
which has been so often evplamcd in the
Ttleyraph. Itolliiig and pressing when
tho soil is somewhat dry is indeed the
whole Rcienee of pulverization, tho good
efleots of which are no well known.

While, therefore, the lir.st stirring
should be done with deep and narrow
teeth, so as to penetrate as deeply as
possible, all subsequent workings should
be with cultivators having short and
bioad teeth, just skimming the surface
and cutting off instead of tearing out the
weeds: anil this ailvicu is as good lor
tho ono who uses the hoe in tho garden
as for he who uses the horse cultivator
in tho fields.

In any case, the hoo should be started
early. Hoeing and cultivating has now
become among the most laborious of
farm and garden tasks: and if the weeds
onco get ahead it is terribly hard work
to keep them down. 1 he best tanners
do not wait for weeds to appear, if thev
can possibly spare the time from other
work; but put the cultivator through as
Noon as tho first spring him, cakes a little
tlio exposed earth. I ho sprouting weeds
are thus destroyed in the germ, and the
work is comparatively easy all tho sea
son atterwarcls. Spring work is innier
ally so pressing that it is not often that
ono can bo so lorelianded in the matter
of eaily weeding. Happy is tho man
who can do it; hut all should aim to gel
as near this happiness as possible.
ucrmantotcn l eh'irojm.

Tomatoes on Stakes.

A friend tells us that he was pestered
beyond measure by tho potato beetles
last year. They not only fed on his po-

tatoes, but eggplants and tomatoes suf-
fered as well. Ife had read in tho Tele-lnip- h

that tomatoes would do well on
stakes, and he found that tho plants so
treated escaped the ravages of tho beetle,
while those on tho ground wore almost
devoured. The lower branches of the
tomatoes on tho stakes wero eaten, but
all above a foot wero untouched. The
idea m that tho beetle is somewhat lazily
inclined, at least when climbing has to
bo1 done. Tho hint is a valuable one.
If this is not a mem accident, but a gen-
uine protection against tho beetle, it will
bo a new argument for stakes, although
thoao existing are good enough. There
is no doubt that tho plants are inoro pro-
ductive on slakes or high trellises, than
when grown in any oilier way, ami then
tho influence of the suit all around aliko
is favorable to a thorough ripening of
the fruit, improving the flavor considera-
bly, especially in the estimation of those
who like to eat tomatoes raw.

It may bo repeated that tho stakes for
tomatoes must bo very stout and strong,
as tho weight ot tho fruit requires some
thing substantial to rest upon, and if the
stakpa can have arms or knots to help
sustain tho branches, it will bo better
than " depending on twine alone. Tho
stakes must bo planted in tlio ground
firmly before tho plants aro set. These
plants aro easily kept in position by a
light tying until tho fruit comes, when
tho weight requires good judgment to
secure them well. Ucrmantnicn 'J'clc-ffrttp- i,

i

A farmer in Otsego county, New
York, has two main pastures on his plan
tation. Ho confines his cows for two
seasons on ono of these, giving tho
sheep the other. Then he changes 'them,
pulling tho cows into tho sheep pastures,
whero they are kept another two years
Then another chango is made, and this
alternation is kept up every two yenrs.'
In this way the pastures aro constantly
enriched by the droppings of tho cows
and sheep; and tho cows eat tho feed in
the places shunned bv tho sheep; and
tho- - sheeu eat the grass in the places
where tho cows retuso it. This practice
is said to have had very satisfactory re-

sults.

If your hair is coming out or turning
gray, do not murmur over a mistortuuo
you can so easily avert. Ayer's Hair
Vigor will removo the cause of your
grief by restoring your hair to its natu-
ral color, and therewith your good looks
and good natuie.

The bron.c variety of turkeys is the
one which gives the best satisfaction as
a rule, and consequently is more exten-
sively propagated than any other breed.
In making a selection for breeding' pur-
poses it is impoi taut that tho fowls should
be vigorous and well proportioned. For
market, tho medium-size- hens, weigh-
ing from eight to ten pounds, aro in
most demand, and thoy fatten much
motg readily than tho long-shanke-

overgrown specimens, which will eat
oiioi'iiiously without showing a corres-
ponding increase in ilesh.

JIOSKCOI.K AMI IIAV VKVF.lt.

Messrs. White & llurdick. Druggist!',
Ithaca, X. Y. I can recommend lily's
Cream Halm to relievo nil persons suffer
itii Pndn l"?nlil Mlwl ifnv tt'm'iti T

liiu--i been a great sufferer from the same
complaints; navp had great relict ity us-

ing iho Halm. I havo recommended it to
iininv of inv friond-- l for Catarrh, anil in
all casts where they hnvo used tho JJnhii
freely havo been cured. T. Keiinoy, Dry
(Hoods Merchant, Ithaca, Now York.
.Sept. 0, 180,

Messrs. Win. Hust ifc Sons, Druggists,
Now Brunswick. N. J. Since boyhood I
havo lieenr troubled with Catarrh and
Ilay 4'mvw, and havo been nnnblo to ob-

tain 'permanent relief until I used lily's
Cream Halm, which has cured me. After
n iW days' use I could sleep all night,
which I could not do before. 12. L. Click
our, Now llruimwick, N. J. I'rico AO

Chang, tho Chineflo giant, Is not lnzy,
pcVhnpn, but ho lieu longer In tied than
any other man in this country.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Odd Items.
Olio leaf in overv book is reserved for

insects. It is tho fly leaf.

lMiui'.mnt.r..
F. A. Scratch, druggist, Hulhven, Out.,

writes: "I havo tho greatest confidence in
your J .unlock I Mood J titters. In ono case
with which I mn personally acquainted
their success was almost incredible. One
lady told mo that hall a bottle did her
morogood than hundreds of dollars' worth
of medicine she had previously takou."

ico ail. 01), trial size It) cents.

The best thing for n boil, about these
days, is u bunch of asparagus.

little girl wanted to know if the
guinea hen laid tho golden egg.

t NltlVAI.KD

s being a cot tain cure for the worst
forms ot dvspepsiu. indigestion, coiKl- -

i.ition, impuiilv of blood, torpid liver,
disordered kidneys, etc., and as a medi-
cine for eradicating every species of hu
mor, from an ordinary piinplo to the
worst ulcer, Burdock Hlood Hitters stand
unrivaled. I'rico $1.00, trial size lOcenls.

bout tho hardest thing in tho world
to get along with is a balky mule.

Tho man who fell out of his lunik on
board ship explained that his black eyo
was n bcrthmark.

Fred. Amos, Tyler Street, Rochester,
writes! "lour Spring Blossom is won- -

lerful: I never used anything that acted
so well on tho boweis, nnd at tho samo
time was so free from tho drastic prop
el tics of medicines usually sold for tho
purpose." l'tice AO cents," trial bottles
10 cents.

A man stung is often the result of a
woman's tongue.

A Jersey City man who had resolved
to entertain a few friends with some
trout, refused to buy them because they
were "full of little speckles."

No one with a cold in his head is now
allowed to enter the State of Delaware.
Any infraction of this law might cause
a frost that would nip the entire peach
crop.

IIUMIlL'tltlKl) AdAIX.
1 saw so much said about the merits

of Hop Hitters, ami my wife who was
always doctoring, and never well, teased
me so urgently to get her seme, I con-

cluded to bo humbugged again; and I
am glad I did, for in less than two
mouths use of the bitters, my wife was
cured and sho has remained so for
eighteen months since. I like such hum-
bugging. II. T., St. Paul. Pioneer
1'rcss.

Tho latest name for a restaurateur is a
steak stretcher.

"Longfellow wears his frock coat but-
toned to the chin." The question now
is who fcwcd that button on the poet's
facial extremity I

now to savi:.
All men and women who woik hard

with mind or body arc subject to peri
odical attacks of biliousness, which may
end in disordered kidneys or liver and
langorous illness. A AO cent or $1.00
bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic will
keep these organs active, and by pre-
venting tlio attack save you much sick
ness, loss ot lime ami great expense.
Many families are kept in perfect
health by using tlio Tonio when spring
or fall sickness threatens. Delay at
such times means danger. Detroit
J'ress. .See other column.

AUTIOIV.
GET THE

ESTET OJElGr JOISTS,

In the raanufneturo of Organs is
of cheap goods, made from inferior

eu iounu to uo uear at any price,

If you

June w.'so.u

or by

Cathartic Pills
Cnttiliino tlio choicest cathartic principles
In medicine, In proportions accurately

to secure activity, certainty, nnd
uniformity of effect. Thoy nro tlio result
of years of careful utility anil practlcnl ex-

periment, ami aro tlio most cllccttml rem-
edy yet dl'coveteil for dliea'es caused by
tlcraiwnnmt ot tlio utomaeh, liver, ami
bowels, which lequlro prompt and effectual
treatment. Avt:u''' l'ir.t,s nro specially
applicable to this rla' of ilica?ci. Thoy
net directly on tlio illgcatlvn and nsslml-l.ltlv- n

processes, and lestoro regular
bonltliv action. Their extensive use. by
pliv.slcl.uii In tliclr practice, nnd by nil
clvlllr.ed nations, Is ono of tho many
proofs of their valuo as n safe, sure, and
jieifeclly rellnblo tmrgntlvo medicine.
Jieln compounded of thn concentrated
virtues of purely vegtit.iblo substances,
they nro positively frco from calomel or
nnv Injurious properties, nnd can bo ndmln
Istcrcil 10 emu Iron with perfect Bafety.

Avrn's 1 M.s nro an euectual euro for
Constipation or Costtvciicss, Indices
tlon, Dyapcpsin, l.osis or Appetite,
l'oul Hlimmoli nnd Itrentli, Dizziness,
Headache, Loss ot Memory, Numbness,
Illlhiiisiiess, .liuindiro, Khcumatisni,
Krliptlons nnd Sltln Discuses, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Npiirnlprln, Colic,

!rlpes. Diarrhoea, Dysentery, (lout,
flics, Disorders oF tho l.ivrr, nnd all
other diseases resulting from a disordered
statu of tlio digestive apparatus.

As n Dinner I'lll lliey havo no equal.
While gentle in th Ir action, theso Ttu.t

are the most thorough and searching cnthar-tl- e

that can bo employed, and never glvo
pain unless tho bowels nro tntlanicd, and
then their Inllucnco is healing. Thoy stimu-
late thu appetite mid thgestlvo organs: thoy
operate to pttrifv nnd enrich tho blood, and
Impait renewed health and vigor to tho
wholo 8) stem.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr 86 C.,
I'rnctical mill Anul) tlcnl Chemists,

Lowell, Most,
som nr am. LnuociisTS nvkUTWii'.iiE.

Most fragrant & MfcsMsg of Peritoss
ExceedlNily Delicate and Lasting.
Price, 23 ota.i Largs Pcttle3, 73 ct3.
Soli fcjr ilealm la Drug, A r,rfuuirjr. SlynAtim ot

A Ca, N. V., on tttry foul.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
Tho Mcdlclno for Every Family,

NEVER INTOXICATES.
r Made from Ginger, lluchu, Mandrake, Stillingu,
k ana cincr ouuc lcn vegetable remedies Known,
r Tark Hit's Gincek Tonic lias rcnnrkaUy varied

curative powers, u isthc greatest Stomach Correct 4
or, Ivlood I'urmer wid Liver KeguLi tcrcver made &

: Tho Best Medioino Tou can Uso
: :

- It commences to act from the iW doc, searches
r out the weak organs nnd Is varranted to cure or j

help nil diseases of the Dowels, Stomach. Mood, j
L Kidneys, liver, Urinary Organ,a!lC&iiiplwntsof i
k omen, lScrvouincss, blccplcssncts, Uiieutuiv
t tlMil nnd UruiiU'iiiif ss.
t Tiynbcttlcto-day- ; itmaysavcyourlife. soct, A

f and$iftizcsfltalldruggisfe. Every genuine Louie j
y has our signature on vni&iue wrapper, Iltscox

Co., In. Y. saving in buying $t size.

Just What Is Wanted.
r.veryhody vthnne hair U gray or faded has felt

the need of a Hair Kcstcrer and dreeing that is
cleanly, ngiLcahly perfumed nnd harmU.sA, Par
leer's Hair ltalsam satisfies the most fastidious la
the rpccu. S"ld ly ru" 3, ftnt

oct, l,'feMy

Ami ifioitrniNn iiai.it
curctl In 10 toSOilayH.TtMi years cOPIUM uuiiMicti; nun curc.l. wrile nol-In- g

case. l)j. MiBf ii, Qui ncy, Allch.

April aid

T5TS A TTV"? orL'uns 18 uictul stops, a seta reodi

U.lUllil.'. KICK. AJilreba lle.uty, WaililnutOD, N.J
may o, 'Sl-l- y &ia

BEST,

resulting in tho production and sal
materials. I refer particularly to

win you not then, reader,
Buying an Organ

jPa

Pb. 18 81 ly

STBONG COMPETITION
uogus urgans mat are continually springing into existence, withou
any merit whatever, except to he offered cheap, and then when purchas

1 f 1 1 1 l ITT'll . .1 1

Contemplate

forEestoringHealtli&Strongth

Bloomsburg,

consider it your only safeguard to select an instrument hearing the
names of first class, wholly responsihle makers. A good assortment of
styles of the celehrated Estey Organs can now heeeen at tlio new rooms
ot tlio Unly .mitiiorizsd .agent lot the Estev Oreana in

T. : r A 7:.i ! .. n ... nJ , D
uoiuwuiit uuuuiy, guuruiueu lor uve years irom tlio manu
lacturers accompanies every J!.stey Urgan.

J. SALTZER. Asrcnt.

iROliP A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENED A SURE REVIVER.

IRON BITTKUS aro lilalily rccommcmled for all diseases re
julrlns a rertaln and eliiclent tonio ; ctcciall Indlgtititm, liytptptia, In'.n-iiiltle-

J'mn, Want of Ajrpclitc, Loss of iUniujth, Lack vj Jintrrji, ttc. KiirlcliCji
tlio Llooil, uticngtlicim tlio luiisclcff, unit given new life to tlio nerves. The act
liko a i liami uu tlio dletxti'K organs, removing all ilniK'iitlc symptoms, ,ueli
as TUslinj the Vuoii,l!tlchiiuj,lleut intheSl(nnach,Icartlirn,tle, Tlio only
Iron I'rcpnrutlou tlmt will not lilackt.') tlio tenth or kIvo
lieadlKluv. Bold by all druggUU. Wrlto for ha A 11 0 llook, 32 jm. of
useful and amusing reading it free

liltOWN CinJMIOAL CO., Kaltlmorc, BW.

IBTTTERSI
r Gale Mjer Brethcra,

JUST OUT,

MORRIS & IRELAND'S

NEW IMPROVED

EIGHT F3LiA3SrGE

FIRE-PROO- F SAFE.

THE ONLY EIGHT FLANGE SAFE
MADE IN THE WORLD.

AND CONTAINING OUR

'atcnt Inside Eolt Work,

Patent Hinged Cap,

Four-whe- el Locks,

nside Iron Linings,

Solid Iron Corners,

LATEST FROM MAINE.

Lcck'a Mill's, Oxford co , Me.
Messrs. Morris Ireland:,

Oents: On tho 22nil cf November, nro. our spool
mill at i his place, ci)xO', iwo hiorles high, was T-
otally consumed uy lire, In which thero win u larco
quantity or spool lumber, bpd us and blocks, all

The lire burueil for three and a lull days.
Wo had ouoof your sates In uur mill and Tuesday
moruintr rollowluif, elirnty bonis utter; Hi llre.it
whs too hot tu handle beta); covered with liurnlni;
blocks, tlmo alter It was opened and tho

wero In a Rood 8lattof preservation, not a
hnnl nr hf.lnir illf rn, ml. i Htn HAflritlpil with
your safes and have purchuscd another, unit can
cheerfully recommend ihemto any ono wishing to
tecum ineir vaiuauies ironi ociuj ucsiroyeu uv nre.

yours truiy, i, u. i kuits,

TREMENDOUS TEST.
ltoastlng Thirty Hojrslna Bed of lied Hot Coals.

Cornlct', N. V., January 0, 'SI.

Morris Ireland. lioston.Mass.
Uentlemen: On tho night ot tho tiro In our vlU

Intro on tho '20th u!t , I h .il In uso one of ymir No.
c safes. 1 am pleased to Inform you, after tho floor
Kavo way it ten into mo ceunr, uuo n neap oi uurn-lu- g

coal, wliero it roasted for thirty hours, tiur cit-
izens and myself xavo up tho hope of an) thlDg be-
ing suvtd In it. On belos taken from the ruins I was
happily disappointed to llnd my cash, vouchers and
mhi'r iirllclin or value nerleLtlv Dreserved. 'Jhu
combination works well now. I am satisfied
your now and ltnpnmu work, ono oiwnicu, a no.
gu, I have ord-re- d et jour agent will afford
absolute protection In any nre.

Truly Yours, E. S. Daunes.

STILL AHEAD- -

ltochester, N. 1!., Dee. in, m
M03S1 H. Morris U Ireland:

Dear Sirs: In the disastrous fire wuleh took nlaco
In this town Nov. :m, tile Morris and lrel mil sato In
my stole was subjected to a severe tist, b'lng
thrown Into thu cellar and a huge mass of debris
f. ll u him it, and It wns In thn i inns Home two days.
I tUKU pleasure iu iiiiuriiiiug jou i.iiul iiihmi iwruvii-tlou- lt

was ope" 1 without trouble and the eonHita
were found to 1 o unlhlured. 1 checiful v leeom- -

nieiid iiirsa'i sn d uliuulil I wunt anoilitr I suould
ee uuiil) pui eiuM) one from jou.

Yours truly, u. . Howe.

STILL ANOTHER,
rrom tho tlreat Fire ta Troy, New Ycrk.

Troy, N. Y December II, 1979.

Mi Merrls & Ireland, lloiton:
lentlf men: After witnessing thn chnrrcrt books

out of the htvfes i pene,i, also ono of my own wUen
was another uko. which was not In tho heal, of
the lire likulhu No 0 l.itclv piirehised of sou, which
wils in Iho lire over feiiy-tlg- hoars, and hud to be
continually pluei on during Monday nlRht. as It
wu'.cuuipicit'iy surrouneeu vvun uuniuig iiiusiius
lied other Inlluiiuble material, on orenmg Itln tho
ruins T"0ilay i Iterr.oon, I was pleased to Hint tho
contents, books, napers and money wero all

ivnuu knMy good condition. Wltntlils
proof ot Ihu II i u ipiulltles ot your sale wo have glv
en your ageut an order f "r ouu No. s safe.

Yours icsrectfully, Divis .V t'o.

THE GREAT

BOSTON FIRE.
JANUARY. 1SS0.

Morris A Ireland's Safoi Again Triumphant-Messr- s,

Hlcu, Kendall ti Cos. lirgo Safe lleveals Its
Vuluublu contents Ininct, after being sub-

jected to luiun-- beat for Ono lluudred
and Thirty Hours.

Uoston, January 2, Mso.
Messrs. Morris s Ireland. Uoston:

dents: On tho night of December vs, last, ths
building occupied lu part by us at No. vl Federal
street, and whk li was four torles high and about
vou leet deep, caught llro und was destroyed, wltn
all Us contents, cnmusilng of a very large stuck ot
paper, cook uiuuers materials auu oi hot iiierciiuu-iii- e.

While several other lariro bulldlnirs adlolnlnir
ours were burned at thu same time, the Haines wero
nxtlneulahed the following dav. but our block con
tinued to burn for dai s thereafter. After a delay ot
130 hours wo were able ui navu our safe dug out
from the ruins auu npencu, nnu weru pieapca to nnu
nil the contents well preserved. The safe conlalued
our most valuublo buoks. papers, policies, etc., and
wu uow feel sure thut our lunemeul was comet In
bii)lugonoof your fnfvs, whlcli mo decided todo
uiier Know log luu wuuueriui reeuni ui juur sales in
thn irreat llosion nreof 7'2. Wu retrara tho nrotec- -
tlon of your safo as most remarkable, and this nro
Is a guaranty of Its security to those who may wish
lo pureuase.

Yours very truly, Kick, Kendall Co.

Also a Communication from Ex-Gov- er

nor Alor. Rico,
Boston, January JSSO.

MESSRS MOllllIS H IRELAND.
Uentu: 1 hnvo in.ulo careful examination rf the

cou tents of the sale purchased of you some sears
since by the Orm of luce, Kendall & Co , and which
was subiectto the test of etiorinou heat In the
great tire ot last Sunday night. I reiuril the se
curity ot tnu saio unucr tno circumstances as most,
remarkable. Nono ot Its contents were burned,
our wire inyct them so Injured by beat us to bo
inuteriauy uamagea. i suouni coiutnii any seeurii
les loyu'ir sati hereafter with additional conll
uence. yiiu Kreub rebueei, yuurs very iruijr.

Alexander ll.Itlco,

THE LATEST YET.
BUr TUS SAilE ItESULT,

so. Norrldcowock, Mo Feb. 1, issl.
Messrs Morris Ireland. Uoston Mass.:

Tlio sato 1 bought of you lust October was In a
woouen uuuuiug, wuien uurveu Jan. vn.

The bulldliur took tire In Iho nhrtit. and thu safri.
bullillnu and Its contsnts, fell Into tho cellar upon
a pile of dry wood, making u hot Hie which lasted
for ten hours. The outalde of tho safo was heated
red nut. it melted tnu mimic mm uiaiotr tno uoor
'I hu contents eonsl'ted of waiches. lewelry. Him.
warn, looks papers .to., all if which came, out la
K''u i iiuuiviuii. i upnin iiiitukuii hi. vue iiiniuu ut
Ihu mfii were not Inliired. Tliusnfn iliuws lur II.
self wi.alUls, and I feel well s.itlidli'il with wlutlr.
uasiioiiu.- - noaso write imi jou ea i iiuow for it
luiiuiuituun UUL'i UUU VUll JU,

O. V, IIALI.

CHAMPION RECORD in lie GREAT

BOSTON FIRE in 1872.

IST"Henil for prices and doscrlptlvo cataloguo bo.
turn purchasing elsuwuero.

MORRIS & IRELAND,

64 SUDBURY ST,

Boston Mass.
fcpru

BLOOM SB OBQ STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NOItMAL1 SCHOOL DISTlilOT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rov. D. J. WALLER, Jr., Ph. D., Principal.

TlllSHCltooli, ai at present constituted, oocrs tlio
liiillultigsspnclonn, nna eommoiuous i coinpicieiy ucatcu uy sicam, iiijiucu uy gas,

Rnrlne? wnler.
licmou nenu mm, mill e;nr ui m u Tiiachers their

moderate, Fifty eenlsit ween iieuiicuon toaiioxpecuiiij to icaen.
C'ourueuof study presiCriDeu uy vno Btnioi

tiesttncllltleH Mimical
nuitlnix

llooins

1. Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Klemcntnry. IV, Cl.wlcal,
Adlunct Courses : I. Academic. 1 1. Commercial. III. Courno In IV. Couwo In Art.

The Klcmontiry. Sctcnttne and ri,iaileiI Oourses aro l'ltovrastuNAUnml ntmlants therein, loeclvoHlnto Diplomas, tho followln
eorresponillnKDeRrccs ; Maaterof tlio lilemciits! Master nf tho Sciences ; Master fit t ho Classics, (irailuates In tho other Uoursun ri'eclvo Normal ccrtlllcalCD
thelraUalnin'MUs,, Bignea ny mo onicers or tua Hoard or i ihici".

The cour8o of y nrescrlbeil by tho state Is liberal, nnd Iho S f lontlflc and ClMsleal courses aro not Inferior to those, of our bc3t Colleges.
Thn Mlntji rnniilreafv hk'tinr nnlpr nt elt.lrermhln. The Mmn.t til land If. II. 14 lino nf l.lie ntil,r.L4 nt IMq Nnhnnl t.n liln tn Heeilii, lr. In flirnHlltntr IntClll

gentnnilnnielentTcaehersforhcrsehoolR, Tothliciullt Hollelis persons ot good alillltles and good
and their talents, nsstuuenis. 'roausucu it promises
t'ataloifue.aildres tho Principal.

HON. WIM.IA.H i:i,Vi:l,l Vrettitent lloiint
Hert.R.'TC.- -

SPRING CLOTHINGE- -

LARGEST -
OF

CLOTHING.

JUST WHAT WE

10

that will ilo as A
OF on

mnko wide hem on Ac, hem air
of bias as soft

or to hem on It
manes a more elastic suicu man any oiner
It will turn a hem and put lu at same

turn a hem. sow braid on tho side
and on at one

It win do ft lllng bias or on
or

It will fell across on any
I will bind a or Kklrt and sew on

with or bind
with

or 'l he only Unit will bind
or hatln or

silk, from n to 3 In
It will with or on.
It will two and sew on M

the samo time.
and a slip on ji

tho at the came
It will bhlrr any kind ot
It will with or

It on.
It will

and sew a on at tho samo Urn Il
will knife
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oct. 1,

&
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full
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JOHN II. S baa' utir book, .,'ui(

Uthfl AtjI chancv evrr olTfrr.l to you. Ill betnea
f mm tho ItwM mil ouudy 4idt of real tfe, nuj u

rtn the in. 1 1 iimor, and
II ii Juvnti. kd4 out

111. til liliivrs 1U lu 1. Ullllt in ITCU.
VftDhJtl. iiiitu nj wuiit..n. Nuwl, tlti) tliiu. Jerri.

7rn
A. 1'. HU1U III.MJ i O. I'U., 1'uU., Culllk

a

very for ami

anil nllvo to
nt any

stud

aium iiioir iorwcupaiaiaooraiicriciiuuniKiiooi. ro.

of P. 1',

FOR

CUSTOM TfllLOBSMG OB READY M3E.
1VTOW OM RAID

AVE INVITE YOUR EXAMINATION

BEfOtE 0i OllY

TO KNOW "WHAT TO WEAR" AND "Sow TO WEAR IT."

CALL AT

THE DAVIS.

$1,000 REWARD,
ONE THOUSAND (1,000) DOLLARS

I'ltfJMlu.M oltered ajnv I'hlltStUN
OltKAT ItANOE

WOltK ANY OTHER
MACHINE.

WHAT THE

NEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED
Will do without basting.

Itwlll sheets.
manner woolen goods, merino, crape,

goods dinicult other
inacnine.

piping time,
Itwlll right

stitch trimming operation.
straight, either cotton

woolen goods.
seams goods.

Dress facing,
cither without showing stitches: Drtss
(loods thosame material, ellherscailops.polnts.
squares machine
Hats, Cloaks, other articles wltiublns,

Inches width, without basting,
gather without sewing
gather between pieces

Itwlll make nrufllo stitch pillow
facing time.

goods.
mako plaited trimming either vlli-o- ut

sewing
mako plaited trimming either hcallapitfur

straight, piping
mako planing.

SALTZEK, Gen'l Agont,
Hloorasburi', Pa.

'SO-t- f.

Dauchy Co'o. Aclvt's.
10, MEDAL WARDED

WurktwarrnU!(l
cboipfcDt, indiK.'iifi!it)e

Hcinroof
or,StilM'r(urTatioD

frYfincU muilin.ftiubowKl.
Kllt;J0 ppwCooUin UtftQtlfuI

enurMTinfi, prutcniw
illQsl&tJBAtiDe.firMnta!

novr.AddfHHM

inUTT OLLt HUH, UuUUicU

Tho ItellNh tliv World

HALFORD

SAUCE
Sr.Ul fricciN.

Juno

AGKNTsr AnnwTs: Afii:a?Ts.
UUUU1I iMuluJ, tulltM

SUNLIGHT AND SHADOW
rutlrtwn

portrtr I'orl'atlKia, i(riuffiT,rff,ltl.
willu.utKlH.cr. iUttlMmitit, tMMikjor

tltuUMUul IUIIAPl-d-
ly'i'.'xrTuMiw

Iuryftuji(i.ii VdrStwIjor lntari. AdJn...
UulTorJ,

Juno

LKdAL I1LAMKS,

AI.WAY.S ON HANI)

AT THIS OKKIOK.

rrofc3Slon;l learning.
wemeimmieu,

oxrertenccrt. ofllclcnt. work. Discipline,
btudauU) ttdmttteJ tlmo.

Music.
graduatns conferring

machines.

sfalgbr.

uovciopiiiff iKiwera, auuauunuant opportunities

Tnnteen. !1!,I,MYKII, Secretary,

STOCK

REPRESENT IT

SPISEK'S

PORT GRAPE ME
Used In tho principal Chuichea for Communion

purposes.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AUD WEAKLY
PEHSONS AND THE AGED.

Epeer'a Fort Grape Wine
FOUR YEARS OLD.

Ibis Celebrated Kntlvo Wliio Is mado from thoa. Juice ot tho Ojiorto (irapo ralbed lu this Country

Its Invaluablo

Tonio and Strengthening Properties
are unsurpassed by any other Native Wlno. Ilclrg
tno puro Julea ot the drapi', produced under Mr.

peer's own personal supervision, Its purity and
genuineness aro gurautted. Tho joungest child
mny parrako ot its generous qualities and Iho weak-
est Invalid tibo It to advantage. It Is particularly
benlllcHI to tho uged nnd debilitated, nnd suited to
tho various aliments mat allcct the weaker sex. It Is
In every respect a WIMJ TO 1IU HEMED ON.

SPEER'S

P. Jo SBaeary,
Tho P. J. Sllimuv Is a Wlno of Supei lor character

and pan akes of the golden qualities ot tho grape,
from whlcli It Is made. For Purity, HIchness,t'lavor
and .Medical 1'iopci tles, It will bo found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

JPo J.!B&'3ftiily
This nrtANDY stnuiU unrivaled In this Country,

being far supcilor for lnedlcnl purposes.
IT IS A 1'IJItE distillation t om tho grapo and con.

talus valuable medical properties
It has a dclleato llivor. tlrallnr to that ot tho

grapes from which It I s dtstlhcd.and Is In great favor
among first Class families.

Keo that tho signature cf AI.FltEIl BPKEIi,ras3alo
N J , Is over the corl of each bottlo.

SOLD BY G. A. KLEIM.
rteosi Ml--

Tfl Hcrvous Sufferer: Tho Great Eurspeaa
hot 5:7.

tut, j. d. BiMiWN'a sfkciuc siumciNn.
Dr. .1, II. Klmpsnn's Spcclllo Mrdlclno lsnposlttvo

euro for uverHt ikof body or br In ori'cens tf uny
kind, such as weakness nnd ull diseases rasultlug
from Nervous Debility. Iriltabllltv.Meiiljil nlctv.
Languor, I.nMtudc, Degression (11 bplrits and lunc-tlou- ul

doraugemeiils of tho uervons system gen- -
eiuuy, 1 aius 111 iiio

liaci; or Mun, isj
of Memo y, rrema buvhii, ja't'tn.

eases
turoolduguuudUK

tlmt lend ti $ylusanl
ly A' uu early grnv
or both. Nomutlei
how Hutteinl tin JflMsystem may barren
excehu sot a in
kind, n Kliort tnuire 11 in nu iiieino will Holoio Uiv
lost fiireiionH and pror.uio healih and happiness
wui'iu iieiinu wun iiesiuuui-iiL- uui giuoin. i lie Tipu.
clllo Mrrtlclno Is licltig used with wonderful sucei ss.

Pamphlets sent free to all, Wilto for them and
get full parirli-utnr- .

Price, upeelila tl.oo...... per package, or fcU ...packagesfn.Kjn 'tl'lll I.U m.illlui u. 11,11 110 n ui ui mnii uu ui UJUiiej.
Address all orders, .1, II. SIMPSON'S MKDICINKCO.
nus. iu uuo i"u jiiuu sireci, niiiiuio, f, x,

leb.ll,1,l-i- f

& CO.,

WHOLE' AI.K GH0CE11S,

l'uiuDktriiu,

Dealers In

TKAB, UYltUPU, OOPFSB, bUUAIt, UOUtUES

u, irioa, mcin soda, to., to,

l. X Outer Second ma Arch itroeu,

wordtri will rooure SrMnpt kttdsbon.

nnu lumisncu wun a bountiful mipvT ot pwrr.sofi

llrm but klntt, uniform anil lliorouuu. Kxpensef
reserved when ueslretl,

V. Course In I'hyeical Culture,

purposes, thoso who ile3lri) in Itnprovo their time

rtnttln Crnnk. Mlchlcan.
MA!icrACTunr.n9 or tub only oenuisb

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Englnos

and Horso-Powor- s.

MmtCoiniilcloThrtnlicrFactorj j Estnbllshed
InlhcH'arlit. 1040,

f lPADC of conUnvouian'tnteutfttlbmu
l 'I I tflnO tint, without chaniro ff umiio.

OA mniinirenrcnt, or location, to" h vp"tkt
Iron, I warranty gtttn on all ourpooiw.

STKAM.rOWHIt SKPAWATOIIS and

JViiV.iTrurilmi IhnrlneHOiul
IiiIIIIh! ""ifPlnln llimlne"

ever seen In tho Aim rirnn market.
A vwUllwlr oftprelal ftalurti ami imvrmrmmf

for lWhtoifeUier with mirr(of qtmliltt' in rmt'triic,
lion m.l miir(il not ilrcflincMl of liyothor makers.

1'onr flzos of Scparnt, from 0 to 11! Iiorso
CnnaCltyt for itpatn vr horia notrer.

Two nylon of " Mounted" llomvroworj.

7Kfin (inn '' ,,r Helyrtrtl Iiiiiiiher

conitantlv on hand, from whlcli U built tho In.
comnarnble or our macnjiicry.

TRACTION ENGINES
Strunget,mot durt.bU.aml cflciatvtr imade" 8, 10( V3 Ilorso l'owcr.

Forme r nnd Tlirenlieriiieii are lnvltoil to
lnvoHtliraUi thli matrhir ThixihlnK llachlnery.

Circular freo. AUiIi'cpb

NICHOLS, SHEPAHD & CO.
Battlo Crook, Michigan

Jan. r, si

'
w art nriLtaB wZiii !a' mLImIai 1

THE CREAT

IWIiLIXGTOir ItOVTE.
C"N't other lino runsThreo Through Pas.

sengcr xrnins uiiiiy uotweeti cnicngo, lies
Moines, Council IJlufJs, Omaha, Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka nnd Kansas City,
Direct connection for nil noints In K.muii.
Nehrnskn, Colorado, Wyotnliur. Montana, No
vuuu, new weiico, Arizona, luano.urcgon nnu
California.

Tho Shortest, Speediest and Most Com fortn
lilo Houto vlallannlbal to Port Scott, Dcnison,
Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
ton nnd nil points in Texas.

Tho uncqiinlccl inducements offered by this
Lino to Travelers nnd Tourists, nro as follows:
Tho celebrated Pullman Palacn
Bleeping Cars, run only on this Line. C, 11. &
Q. P.ilnco Drnwlng-ltoo- Cars, with Horton's
ltecllnlnir Chairs. No extra tbnrgo for Scats
in ltccllning Chairs. Tho famous C. II, & Q.
Palaco DlulnirCnrs. Oorirnoiis SmnkiiiL' C'ara
Uttcd with IUegant d Hattnii

Chairs for tbo cxcluslvo uso ot Ural-cla-

pacngers.
Steel Track anil Superior nnulpment, com- -

uincu wiui innir ureal unroiign car Arrango-men- t.

makes this, nbovo nil others, thufnvnritn
Houto to tho South, South-Wes- t, and tho Far
H I'Sl.

Try It, nnd you will find traveling a luxury
Instead nf n dlticomfnrt.

Through Tickets via this Colenratcd Lino
ror saio ut an oinees iti tno united States and
Canndn.

All Information about Itntcs of Tare, Sleep-In- ir

Car Aceommodatlons.'T'lmo Tables, ic,
mi, uu viji;viiuiijr 1, en uy upuytiij iu

J. Q. A. HHAN, Ocn'l Ilaslorn Agent,
UJU Wnlilncton St.. Huston. Muss.

nnd 317 llroadwny, Now York.
JAMES It. WOOD, (len. Pass. Ant.. Chlcajto.

T. J. POTTEH, Gcu. Manager, Chicago.
March is, so, 40t

CANCERS CURED
At Crano's Cancer Icfirraary, Aidisca, IT. Y.
IIUNDUIJDS OV PKUSiSnh Irbmall paila ct tho

world have been cured of this much Urcnded
and am now llvliit-- witneR's that thev havo

been rescued irom nteirlbm and untimely dea'h.Doctors, Ministers end Iho Poor trealedfn o. Wrlto
for a circular cUIiib full Iculnrs. AdUdicfSlirs.
OKO. t ItANI! & hlTall llliOWN, Addlton, N. V.

oct. 1, 'su-i- y

Weaver & Go's Ads.
$1 nnn a vpad cnn b. ,na(i iiomo by
tDl.UUU A iPiAH anyucllvotiun or woman,

boy;or Bin. you will not
ba obliged to leavo ) our own tow n, or be away from
homo uer night. Any ono cuncouuuet tho busi-ness. It requires no capital.
WIS WILL HTAIt'l' vol' WITH AN Gl'Tl'IT WOItTII

f I

It you nro employed durlnif tho day you can
rnuko fiom fl totsim evening. K mo i f our agentsreport u rroilt cf ta lu a fcluglo day. Wilto at onco
for full paitlculars tois.ti. itll)i;oUT. so lnrclaystreet, N. V. waco match ii, a

SUl'KHIOlt TO ALL OTTiEKS.
M Kint

.IIHVUH kc MlN, IJJirchttreet Philadelphia.
llljflicst Awards for tho best Pianos: London

Part), Centennial and PennUKtato Pairs,
nnro'i ll, '81 cm wicn

I .ivOlwKO .l.ti.n, .luitli-i- , r
n. 1hi'ii.uiilajvttntlili.l, 1'vnitiii. ',mJli r Ii f piirir.tn .)i.r rujiiurt,, nut. ai , ii

(iV'i ''IWi"'"' '" Nil JuJ iioi'ntv
.' i l:::". ,", iiii'u, sui.un
uu ,i for "llii ('iCiiin-t.- ,. .Il.r."ii.liml JlMllilr law. l.1ak. an.l l..:....T.i:..r.'u n

April Mra aid

Outllt frco totliofowho wWito encagoln$5 tho most pleasant nnd pielltobloliurfiiess
?S??' i'l'rt'.1l'.,n,'I,uw

inn l'Pnti.tl.i.uil.1....
not re- -

a day and unward3 lmutlly mado without stalingaway from homy over nleht. tin ruir nini..Many new workers wauttU utonce. Many are mak-ing fortunes at tho business Udles rnuko as muchjs men, and young bojs ucdslrls make treat pay.
NO ona who la willing to woik Ii Ua to make moremoney every day thuh can be maao In awetk iimprdltiarT employment. Itoeo no
win and Mi5rt rooato AMroSu. iuS
Mnet utx, rxwiMUtee. oTl6,teiy

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

NOUTHEUN OENTKAL ItAIUVAT

'VINTKll TIME TABLE,

in nmt nTtor HiinrtflV. NOV. T. 1RS0. thn l,.i.
on tno Philadelphia tc Erin Ha Iroad DIvulon win A
as follows i -- ,,,,,,

Krlo Mall leaven Phliartolphla 11 r,r, p m
ii i' llnrrluburif 4 a9 an
ii William jxirt H 4ii it m

" rUioro una an
IakU Haven t)40nin

i ' Itetinvo 11 firm m
nrrno in- twit

Niagara Express ten es l'lilladelplila ti iki ft

' nrr. atwilll.imsport iilopin
ii " Lock Haven 4viipin
ii " Kenovo a 4u pin

Kast Lino loaves Philadelphia la vo v i
.. HnrrlsbiirB 4 on inn
" nrrlvo nt Wllllnmspdrt IdSpm

" Lock Haven , D lo p ia
EASTWAHD.

r.iclflo Express lent cs Icfc Haven T en n. m
ii .Tnruov whrtrn T IT n i.

ii ' vtllllamsport 8 to a in
" nrrlvo ntllnnlsburg Viiupm
ii " Philadelphia s 4.1pm

Hay Express leaves lictiovo lo m a in
I lock Haven ll Main

ii " wmiomsport issspm
nrrlvo nt HarrHbtirir a 40 p rn

Philadelphia fianprn
Erlo Mall leaves ltcnoyo ttm

Lock Haven loloprn
i Wllllamsport limipm

" arrives nt 1 lanUburR a eo a in
ii Philadelphia Tosnm

Fast Lino leaves Wllllamsport U 18 a ta
" arrives at Harrlsburif a pi am
ii " iiiuuuuiiiiii. luunia

n.i.ll.ll ..iwlnnil Tint' V.T.riiat . lffltlf tn.l'n M...JiriOJllllLl Hiniillliu I..U v.. ...i.m; ii--

conncclto!iHutNorthuinbcrlundwltliL.& 1). 11, i
trains for Wllkesbarro and Hcrnnton,

Erie Mall West, Niauarn jtxprnss vtesi nnu rat
Lino West mako closo connection nt Wllllomifn
Willi N. C. It. W. trains north.

Niagara Express West anil Day Express Em
make cteo councctluh nt Lock Haven. wlthn.K,v

Erlo Mall east nnd West connect nt Krlo c
.....ma r. u .lr M. M. U II. nr. Ilnrrv n i .

A. , . It. II. . UI. jviiiiiui iuiii nun tn A,, i , j , j, K

ami uii JIUI.MVVII i i.ii ... . . ... ...
Parlor cars will run between Phllaielphla nt(

VTIllnnvpott on Niagara Kxpress west, nnd lu ej
press Kast, Sleeplnif cars on nil night trains.

General Hupt,

UlSiMKALi JtAUaWAYNOKTIIKKN
on nna ur er ,ianunrv l iu. iss . irnins wi l ean

Sunbury as follows:)

Northern Kxpress c.so a. m., arnvo imirn u.no ra
Arrlvo nt Canandalgua 3.25 p. q

" llochcsler 4.40

" Niagara, h u
Niagara Impress 1.05 p. in. arrlvo Il'inlra n.n.i p n

nrrivo Canandalgua
" itocuesier v 4v
" Nlnjara l!.r,oau

Fivst lino CIO p in nrtlvo Klmlra 1 l.ta p a
Wntklns 1l.55pn

HOUTHWAltD.
Southern Exproos a, in. arrlvo Harrlsb'g a.inn c

ntitvo Plilladolphla ;".." "
" Now York io.ro "

" Haltlmoro l.io
" Washington 9,02 a u

Paclilo Express 10.1m a m arrlvo Hanlsb'g visa p u
arrive Phi ndelphla 3.41 pa

" New Voik 0,53 "
" llaltlmoro C.'i)

" Washington 7.62

Day Exprcsil.no p in arrlvo Harrlsburg 3.ID pn
Phllaielphla r,.jr

" New Y01 k si.M "

" llaltlmoro 0 as

" Washington 7.52

Krlo Mall 1.05 a. m. arrltn Harrlsburg a.05 a. m

' Philadelphia 7.33 "
" Now York ;o.3j "

" llaltlmoro 7.40

' Washington .oa

L. P. l'AUMEIt, Goneral Passeujor Agott.
FHANK THOMSON, Gcnoral Managir.

IIILADELPHA AND HUADINO 110ADP
AllKANQEMENT OF PASSENGEE

TRAINS.
May 30, U8I.

TB1INS LEAVE RCFEKT AS 10I.I.0WS(8DNDA V KXCKml
For Now York, Philadelphia, Iteadhag, l'otlbvllli

Tnmaqua, &c, 11,43 a. m

For Catawlssa, 11,43 a. in. 7,to and 0,46 p. m.

For WUllamspcrt,c,13 a,m a. m. and 4,00 p. in,

TRAINS FOU ItnrERT LEAVB A3 rOLiAjWS, (SUnOAY B

CEITED.)
Lcavo Now York, vli, TnmanJnit 8,45 a. m. ail

via. Hound Brook Houto T,is a. m.
Leavo Philadelphia, 9,13 a, m.
Le.ivo Heading, ll,tsa. rn., Pottsvllle, U.tup.n

nndTamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leavo Catawlssa, 0,10 S,40 a. in. and 4,00 p. in.
Leavo Wluiamsporwin.m.'iy'O p. m. nnd4,30 p. m

Passengers to and from Now York, v la. Tama-nen-

and to and from PhUnlelphla go througa
without chango of cars.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager

C. O, nANCOCK,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Jan. 10, lisl-- tf.

DELAWAItE, LACKAWANNA ANJJ
W1I3THUN UAILltUAU.

BLOOMSBURQ DIVISION.
Tlme-Tabl- o No. 3?, Takes effect at 4:30 A.

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1878.
NOKTII, STATIONS. SOUTH.

p.m. p.m. a.m a.m. p.m.
1 co 4 u 9 46 Scrnnlon 9 35 2 lu
a 23 Ilellevuo 2 10

17 9 37: Tnylorvlllo.. . 2 22
9 us 9 SO ...Lackawanna 2 1)

s r.s 3 CI 9 24 Plttston 2 ns
8 61 3 40 9 19 .. Wi'RtPlltnton,., 2 44
S 40 3 41 9 14 Wvoming 10 117 2 49

12 41 Maltby 2 63
12 ii liennclt 87

8 33 3 30 9 01 Kingston 10 19 3 16
9 13 3 10 S 41 Kingston 10 S3 3 15

., Ply inoutu June. 3 10
8 23 3 8 es ..i lymouiu 10 !d 3 15

Avond.ilo 3 21
S 12 3 19 S 47 Nantlcoko HI 34 3 20
S lit 3 114 8 39 .Hunlock'a 1 reek, 10 42 3 35
7 M 1 51 8 21 ,...Milckslilnny. 10 155 3 Ml
7 3S 9 39 9 17 ....Hick's Kerry.,., 11 117 4 IU
7 Ml 2 84 8 12 ....Peach Haven.,, 11 13 4 10
7 25 2 2S 8 (Hi HerwlcU 11 2J 4 13
7 18 lirlar creel: 4 5
7 14 ...Willow Grove,,.. 4 29
7 10 i.itne mage.. 4 83
7 02 2 7 44 .......... impy. 11 39 4 42
0 CO 1 67 7 38 ...Dioomsburg 11 45 4 li 8
0 CO 1 M 7 33 Ituncrt 11 61 4 65 8
0 45 1 40 7 29 Catawlssa llrldgo. It 67 E 00
0 27 1 27 7 11 1SUUVU1U..., 12 18 B 18

Chulasky.,, 9 19
0 15 Cameron.. b 30

00 1 00 6 45 Northumberland, 12 45 B 43

n.m. D.tn. n.m.
p.m. p.m. n.m

W. F. HALSTEAD, bupt.
sapartntepdfmt'q office, Scrantoa, June 10, 1678.

furnished frce.wltli mil tnstrucQ1 A?C for conducting the most proiltaWi)
business that any ono cun cngago in.
Tho buslni'RS Is RO env In limriK niulnur

insiruciiuusaro so simple and plain, that anyone
can make great protlts from tt very htort. No ono
can fall who Iswilllng to work, Women aro as suc-
cessful as men. boys and girls can earn largo sums.
Many have made attho business over one hundred
dollars In a slnglo week. Nothing like it ever known
befpie. All who engage areburprlsid utlhoeuso
and rapidity with which they nro ablo to make
money. You can cngago in this business during
your tparo tlmoat gn-n- t profit. You do not havo to
Invest capital In It. wo take all tho risk. Thoao who
need ready raonjy, should write to us at once. All
furnished free. Address Tnuk otCo.,Augusta,Malco

uoii aw- oi!jr

-, c Directions
rCRPflMRMlA For Calanh

Hnv Fnver. Cold In tlio
liuHd, ic, Intel t with
tiuiu linger, u iiuiunu
ot tho llulm Into trio
nnRlrlln, rlr.iw strong
breaths thnmgh tho
nose. It win to

tlennslng, nnd
hpnlliii. tlin illsilJL'd

lir.oinbronc.

Plat linn tllaalyl.
Apply a particle Into

UFA'S OltKAJI HALM
Having gained an rn, lab! local rrpulntlon, iPspla
S',21v.'u'0,!'r Preparations In the vicinity of dl
(llseoiery.is, ou Its merits alnne, ucogiilcil as a
wo.deifii rimidv wherever known. A falrtilal
wl i ronvlrcu the lncsl skeptical of lis curatho
'f!11, ."'ffectuallycleniitts iho nasal pasiiigcs
V liu?. causing healthy ticrellons, nl
lajs lillninmatlou and Iriltallcn. notectatho intm
rf.Ki' "CP lutta from jildltlonnliohls,
cuiipleltly the feres, aid icHircs tho kense
of luato and smell, liemilclai:iesulta nro realized
a-.-?

'f'.fSPPHcatlOEB. A thorough tieolmfnt us dl
I1,."1.t',u"; Willi. As a houtthild remedy

for the head It la unequalcd. Tho balm la
Za!V ?,f0 oml. Bfalile. by Ureegltls nt !0
PA I'hV, 0n. rtcelpt of tocints wiirinnll uimtkogo

for circular, with full information.
ELY'S CItEAM HALM CO., OwegO, N. Y.

I'O'i sale in llloomsburgby Moytr Pros., (). A. Iilelm,
Ji'ii'i Jc,M"ilt and J ll, Klnports and byDruggists generally,

oct. 21, so-l-y a

TTT717 TPv Youreeltesbymakng money

M H.I I- -7 .wuenngoldin 111111110 is ui- -J.XJJjlj I tci'd. thereby nlivitHl:li'rilng

m.iinil ' "rt vu ,lt u iro 1 f ho good chances for
fniiiK,l,,S1i!.lr '.'l"' "fo.um ltd, generally becoMO

Wifnnl1,?V.,Inn., .""rc w1'0 1,0 "t improvosuch
Li?S??,iry,n,?iIli'; We want many women,
rnfififd.rll!0,wt"krorllB rlghtln their own in- -

inSf5.?,?f'80 turnlB" ctciiHve outllt oinl
KiLa l?r "iif,.ed' No eno t'bgages lolls 10

nimnSc.t,ry rapidly. You tan dovoto your
vi,n i.V,ffI?." woi or wily your tparo inoinei ll
ArtrtV. ?.a H1 ' hut lB lt sent 11 w

btiKboit & Co., Portland, Name, ocut-w-

A.?ST&..WA';?EIlror ,bft Bfst a Fistcist

"y"JMnir Co., JliUA., I.


